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We're boking for the Eoster Bunny!
Come see ond choose from cunning
cookie Chicks and Rabbits,
delightful cup cake baskets,
gay Easter Eggs
(yellow cake dipped in pastel
icing and decorated with names.)

BUTTER COOKIES 49c 
CUP CAKE BASKETS 2 for 25c 
EASTER EGGS 29c 
HOT CROSS BUNS 6 f.r 36c
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COCONUT
CAKE

EASY TO PREPARE

»4LLSBURY 
< CAKE MIX
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S|'ICY_TREE FRESH FLAVOR

M dwood Empire 
MPPLESAUCE29C

^4

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

STANDING 
RIB ROAST

75C 
Ib.

Luer, Farmer John, Rath, Hormel and Hoffman

SHANK PORTION HAM

25 or.

af ffiaineo* or candied. 40 ox. e«n

ote Yams 39<
« : Id Iher difference io your meal. 22 01. jar

Pi icicles 39<
it < lUvor (n, keeps air out. 25 ft. roll

Kb Foil 29*
» Ic taded witji power «inj sud:. 22 ox. plastic-

D" efergent 43C

Lutr. Firmer John, Rath. Hornnel and1 HoCfmen—full shank

Shank Half Ham 39?
luer. Farmer John. Rath, Hofftief and Hoffmen

Butt Ham kuir 
porlice 45k

Luer, Farmer John, Ratfi, Hormel and Hoffmaa

Ham Slices c>r '89
U.S.DA Grade A California grown.

FRESH JUNIOR 
TURKEY

U.S.D.A. Grade "AH Flash Frozen 10 to 14 Ib. avg,
HEN TURKEYS n,. 37c
U.S.D.A. Grade "A" Flash Frozon 18 to 22 Ib. avg>
TOM TURKEYS «>. 33c
This succulent roast fs just the thing. 7 rib.

PORK LOIN 
ROAST

LENTEN SPECIALS

39i
SpcdoH Bcltsvillo fwtreys 
for Easter eating! U.S.DA 
Grade "A". California) 
grown. Average weight, 
4-6 Ibs. Fresh or flash 
frozen.

TENDER(  *-'^^«-^ 
U GREEN 
iiPARAGUS

C 
Ib.

U.S.D.A. Gr«<fe MA" Fleih Froxen 4-6 Ib. averig.
ROASTING CHICKENS ">. 49c
4-8 Ib. average weight frozen junior gaeie.
ARMOUR STAR JR. GEESE it> 69c
Better than an alarm clock at braakfait time, sliced-

ARMOUR STAR BACON

C
Ib.

Northern halibut a ittfooJ fovoritt. Froit*.
SLICED HALIBUT STEAKS ib. 69c
For (hot l.ol.n f.iK <«ait. Onl.r cut. froitn

SWORDFISH STEAKS ». 69c
Fi.ih »!th o d.licioui it* br.ti. flavor.

FILLET OF SOLE 69c
Icelandic are rtally t«tty. I U>. pig. froNi
FISH STICKS •». p*t. 59c
Gr.it (or ihrimp coctUlli or l«lodl. Froitn
Cooked & Peeled Shrimp '/• it. 75c

Center cut. thick and Juicy for good eating.
RIB PORK CHOPS ib. 69c
From the belt Eattern porkers. Loin end.

PORK ROAST ib. 39c
Jonet sauiage, perfect with fiotcaket or eggi.

LINK SAUSAGE iikpi,. 89c

NORTHERN

|IED VELVET 
YAMS

DEL AMO
SHOPPING

CENTER
CORNER OF

HAWTHORNE &
SEPULVEDA
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(Continued Irom Page 18' problem and outstnmliim IP- 

utstandino success. At no ex- searchers in HIP field constant- 
ra expense to our Torranco , \y present new suggestions. 
ax payers, students who are Olir Bnard h .|s (] cc |art,ri j ts M ,,,. 

behind in their subjects can , 
atch up and those. «ho desire ..,,.. , extra work, can lake courses. laturt> lo lnclu(l ° tnc ' neurolo- 
hey could not lit into their' s-ically handicapped" children 
cgular program This could in thi.s special State Aid pro- 

actually he an excellent time gram.
or driver education, makin" :t. What means do you favor 
he time spent on it now avail- for liiianciii" new school con- 

able for expansion of the reg- struclinn? iSonds are the oniy 
ular program, thus enabling fair weans for financing school 
Torrance students to receive construction by distributing the 
additional education! relatively small annual cost 

K) Special Services. The pros- , evenly on all whose children 
cnt Board favors increased em-1 use the schools In a coinmu- 
phasis on discipline and re- nity with a population explo- 
spect for authority. Our pro- sion such as Torrance. 30.000 
gram makes available "Ba.-ie students have to he housed 
Education" to most of the ' now. Soon, we will have 35.000 
"Special Children." who can-' 01 more' Our citizens have met 
not be fitted into the regular this ehallense without asking 
classes. This is a nationwide tor--expensive Federal Aid!

Geore W. Bmvster
George \V. Brcwstcr. 20610 

Annrita Ave.: resident of dis 
trict 3'i years: senior re 
search engineer. North Amer 
ican Aviation: BSBA. North 
western University, personnel 
administration major, finance 
minor. MBA. Harvard Business 
School, marketing and finan 
cial control majors: president. 
Torrance Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, director. Torrance 
Chamber of Commerce, mem 
ber. Torrance Educational Ad 
visory Committee.

lishment of an extensive or 
ientation program for teach 
ers new to the community, 
with regard to both the school 
system and the community so 
that the new teacher feels wel 
come and wanted. Allow edu 
cators to voice their opinions 
with impunity. Maintain high 
professional standards, and pay 
accordingly.

C) Budget Allotments. Simi 
lar to 2 A) above, except mo 
tions and vote casting would be 

    in regard lo budget items and 
I. What would your primary would perhaps add. delete or 

objective be If elected lo the adjust budget allotments. Par- 
Board? To serve, with integ- i ticular attention should be fo- 
rity and intelligence, the cliil- cused on items which do not 
dren. parents and education directly contribute to cduca- 
professionals; to do so with an lion of the children or aft in 
open mind, seeking the facts, some other way a necessary 
on all sides, and to reach dc-1 part of the budget. The expan- 
cisions in the best interests of, sion of maintenance cost in the 
the children. To provide a past two years warrants par- 
channel of communications ticular surveillance, 
which will allow all parties to D) Summer School Program, 
an issue to speak with impu-1 Work to achieve an under- 
nity the Board serving as a standing of which phases of 
buffer, but retaining the ulti- the summer program arc of 
mate authority. To bring to the absolute necessity (and why). 
Board a sound business back- Seek to eliminate those phases 
ground focused upon cost con-i (and associated cost) which are 
trol and capital expenditures,' not necessary'- Seek to provide 
and an appreciation of scien- adequate incentive to the chil- 
tifie skills required of young- dren to satisfactorily complete 
sters for technical careers. ; requirement.'! during the nor- 

3. How do you think a School i mat school session. Keep the 
Hoard member ran promote I summer sessions centralized. 
Improvement* In (he following El Special Services. Work to 
areas of education? winnow the wheat from the 

A) Curriculum. Once con- . chaff, the truly worthwhile 
vinted of the possibility for j from the frill. Where sucli 
improvement, the Trustee may: .services are paid for from the 
Make a motion and cast a vote ! general funds but utilized by 
in favor of an adjustment In only a few. cither promote
the local curriculum, or con 
trolling the finance available 
for instruction In certain areas

their elimination or place them 
on a user-financed basis. 

.1. What do you favor for fl-
of the curriculum; Seek to nanclng new school construe- 
peak before local groups of tlon? The first step in select- 

citizen* and professionals, in • ing the appropriate type of 
an effort to explain his posi-1 school construction financing 
:ion and to encourage support; . is to determine how much fl- 
Utilize the mass communica-1 nancing Is needed. This calls 
lion media: If he seeks to edl- i for a long range construction
torializc in the bulletins of a 
public agency, he should pro- 
mole equal exposure for the 
opposing point of view.

plan and astute cost estima 
tion that trims the fat from 
school construction. Having 

i settled upon the approximate
B) Obtaining and detaining > amounts of absolute expend!-

a High Caliber of Teachers. 
Work to control costs so that 
school revenues can be applied 
to maintaining beltcr-than-av- 
erage teacher salaries. If fi 
nancially feasible, establish 
an educational reimbursement 
program for advanced training 
of both teachers and admin 
istrators. Promote the estal)

turcs over a period of years, I 
would then favor the type of 
funds provisioning which pro 
duces the necessary monies at 
the necessary times and at the 
lowest cost to the individual 
citizens. At the same time, I 
would seek for funding which 
minimizes the relinquishing of 
control on the local level.

K. Maureen Heaton
K. .Maureen Heaton, IHK1 

Calarnar Ave.; resident of dis
Keagin School of Dramatic 
Arts. New York; active in Bab*

trict 4 years; homemaker and R "lh u'a«"t> ' Americanism 
. . . ... 'chairman, Daughters of thebook store owner; public Amerit.an ,u. vo , uljon .
schools, two years Vesper, ___.
(icorge Art School, two years' No reply to the questions.

L Milton Ishcll
I,. Milton Isbell, 20557 Ma-1 

drono Avc. : resident of the) 
district 16 years; real estate \ 
broker; BS, Texat« Wesleyan 
College, 12 units of graduate 
work U. S. C.; member and 
past president, Torrance Uons 
Club; board of manager, Tor 
rance YMCA; chairman, School 
Affairs Committee, Torrance 
Chamber of Commerce; mem 
ber First Metrodist Chruch.

I. What would your primary 
objectives be if elected lo the 
Board? My primary objective, 
if elected to the School Board, 
will be a desire to serve the 
children of the community lo 
see that all get the best edu 
cation possible within the limi 
tations of the dollars available. 
I will try to accomplish this 
through close coo|>eraUon with 

(Continued on Page 20i
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RETAIN ' .. 
INCUMBENT

SHERY
TORRANCE SCHOOL BOARD


